
girl not two hours ago. The
young woman was Margaret De-
laney."

At this point Miss Grey's
haughtiness forsook her, she
dropped into a big chair and burst
into tears. So her eyes were too
misty to see Mr. Geo. MeFccr
straighten up as she made this
terrible accusation, stick h's
hands ,into his pockets and smile

Then the perfidious wretch
went to her and placed one armt
around her shoulders. She
promptly shobk it off.

"Do not touch me,' she said.
"Celia, dear," he said, verv

calmly for a villain who has just
been found out, "I confess that I
used ,those words to Margaret
Delaney this morning, tut the
fact remains that you are the only
girl I ever loved or ever will
love."

She looked up at him, puzzled
and wondering. He drew from
his pocket a packet of green
pasteboards. --.

"Hefe," he said, "are tickets
for the entertainment to be given
by our dramatic cluK In the
thrilling play which is part of the
program I take the role of the
hero. Miss Margaret Delaney is
the heroine. We were rehearsing
out part this morning." J

Miss" Grey smiled happHy;
through her tearsv as he clasped
her to him and kissed her lips.

o o
Ma How did you meet with

such an accident.
Willie I called Reddy Ryan

a mutt:. .
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AMERICAN QANTQR TO
SING IN EUROPE.

Bernhard Steinberg.

In the great music centers of
the old world, and in Jerusalem,
Behnhard- - Steinberg, cantor of
Temple Beth-E- l, the richest of
New York. Hebrew congrega-
tions, will sing in concerts.

Steinberg has a rich baritone
voice. He is nt of the
American iCantors,' Association
and secretary- - of the Cantors'
Seminary of,Ameri'ca, occupying
the chair of voice.culture.

His first European appearance
will be in London,, early in June.
Paris-Berlin- , Rome, St. Peters
burg, Vienna and other, large -
cities will also hear himT' ,.

A Berlin ironworker samed
Willeck erot a week in iaS 'for
laughing at a fat policeman chase--

a ridter.
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